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tasse-n' ets 
E d H - , N - I- - f S Ike Grants 
LONOON~_r:!'''''Ed.",!!.~'_'m~~fclona Izat'IOn 0 uez Leave After 

of Commons Monday Britaln's reCusal to accept EfYpt'8 "unfettered" Cllomber DOles °In Mounta.on T 
conlrol of the vital Suez. Canal. ( f 

He also aMounced a curb on all British arms shi!lments to Egypt. on erence 
Immediately after .... ard. American. BrIU h and French diploma 

discussed moves to bring the 103· 
mile waterway under Internation· 
al control. There were reports tbe 
United States and Britain were 
ba]king at any idea of allowing 
Russia inlo wider talks on the 
question. although Egypt would be 
invited to take part. 

The International angle was 
slressed in Eden's Commons state· 
ment' in whIch hc said. "No ar· 
rangements for the future of this 
great International waterway could 
be acceptable to lIer Majesty's 
government which would leave it 
in the unfettered control of a sin· 
gle power which could, as recent 
eventS have shown. exploit it 
purely for the purposes of nation· 

State CoUit 
Won't Stop 
NAACP Fine 

MONTGOMERY, AlII . (.fI - Tht' 
Alabama Supreme Court reCused 
Monday to grant an Immediate 
stay of a $100.000 fine against the 
National Association for the Ad· 
vane m nl of Colored P ople (NA
ACP.) al policy." 

Eden dld not elaborate on spe. The flne was levi d by CircuiL 
cific measures to avert Egyptian Judge Walter B. Jones Cor con· 
control. But InCormants said the tempt of his court by Callure to 
h thl I h produce Lhe NAACP·s.. Alabama 

t reepowers, up to I t me. ave records. It was ecrective at mid
not discussed the use oC mllitary 
Coree against Egypt. A British In. night Monday. 
formant explained that con sid ra. Within an hour aCter Jones had 
tions oC Corce would not arise un. rejected a request by the NAACP 
less Egypt took aggressive 'action to modify the lIJle, aUorneys asked 

the higher court to hold it up whil 
against world shipping or reCused they asked for a review of the COli. 
to accept any International ar- tempt Clndlng. 
rangements for supervising the ca· But the Supreme Court justices 

na;~ the closed talks the Unl'ted said long'standing policy prevented 

WASHrNGTON (.fI - Harold Slas· 
sen i taking a month oCC [rom his 
White House job In an ecrort to 
swerve the GOP vice presidential 
nomination from Richard Nixon 
to Gov. Christian Herter or Massa
chusctts. 

President Eisenhower ~rant('d 
Slassen's requesl for a leave or lib· 
sence Monday, and now appar nLly 
SUissen will have bolh hands Cree 
to try to rearrange the bottom half 
oC the GOP ticket. 

The leave of absence, errectlvo 
Thursday. was aDDoltllced in a 
White House statement issued at 
Gettysburg, Pa.. wh~re Stassen 
conferred with Eisenhower for 2() 
minutes Monday morning, The 
sllllement said in part: 

"Mr. Stassen wanted to have the 
time and opportunity to pursue 
certain political activities without 
involving .his official position Qr Lhe 
White House." 

Stassen is the President's assist
ant on dlsarmament matters and 
has a desk in the executive offices. 

After he plumped Cor Herter last 
Monday, 20 congressmen angrily 
demanded 'that he resign from his 
White House post. Herter said he 
would nominate Nixon for r -elec
tion. 

(nally Iowan Pbolo by Larry D .. y) 
TAKING TO THE AIR In fin. Hawkey. sty I. i, Gretchen Rutlt Ar· 
IIOId, daughter of the Don Arnold', of 108 Riv.r St. Whil. h.r father 
I. here at SUI for the lumm.r school s.uion, Gr.tchen g.tI her eNily 
'urel .. ' on h.r neltt dN,. o.illhbort' trampoline. 

tileir acting on the request until 
States was reported ready to back the other party had been notified. 
a Brltish·French plan to assure The other party is th State of Ala
Cree and eCCicient use oC the canal bama. represented by Atty. Gen. 
by world shippln, in peace and In John Patterson, who on Junel , ob. 
war, but urging caution while Lained from Jones an injunction 
seeking to maintain a common against NAACP activitles In Ala 

(AP P .... " 
AT TIMBERLINE LODGE, ORE., this picture Will tak.n by an .m.t.ur photogr.ph,r, • m.mber of tit, 
,roup of 19 "*Int.ln cUmben who fell Into" C,.",alll on tIM Ilopel of Mt. Hood Sunday. Th, party w ... 
ne.r the lummit (directly .bov. tit. cllmben). On the way clown, on. cllm"'" "ippeel .nc! tIM .ntir. 
p.rty w ... plu.,..d Into tIM top cr.v ..... Ihown In low.,. I.ft COrMr. One Wit killed .nd 11 lniure~ In tIM 
mlah.p. (Se. atory on p8ft 4., 

The eather Strike Threatens 
Aluminum 'Plants 

Stassen said in Washington Mon
day, he was pleased that Eisenhow· 
er had approved a leave of ab
s nce. 

"On Thursday. AUi. 2," he Qdded 
in a staterrlent, "I will make a fur· 
th r statement aboul my continuo 
ing endeavor to add to the strengLh 
of the Eisenhower campai~n and 
to the Republican ,<ongressionlll 
races through the nomination oC an 
Eisenhower·Herter ticket." 

, -- 'f l front. . , bama. 

No Pitfalls Found 
'At Parris Island 

Diplomats said the lirst step un- Patterson asked the records in 
der conslderatl~o Involved on ultl- an e(Cort to sustain hJs reasons (or 
mate 'widenlng of the dlscussions the inJunction. 

Cool 

here to Include all the maritime Chief Justice J . Ed Livingston 
countries which use the canal set a Supreme Court hearing for and NEW YORK tfl.-SLrike portents hovered Monday over another heavy 
most. today on the stay request. industry-a big part of the nation's aluminum plants. 

The goal for such negotiations The NAACP request for a stap ]n the wake of a ettlement reached in the month·long steel strike, a There was Immediate speculation 
on whether the President's ~rant
ing of leave implied a go·ahead (or 
Stassen or whether It represllnted a 
desire that Stassen divorce his 
highly controversial political activi
lies from his White House assign
ment. 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. IA'l-A Marine surveyor said Monday he found 
no bidden pitfalls. no deep water and only a sluggish current in the 
death march area of Ribbon Creek. 

would be the establishment oC an said the contempt penalty "now set Showers showdown for aluminum workers n ared. 
international authority for the wa- is so high, and such further penal· In Pittsburgh. the big Aluminum Company of America said It is mak· 
terway IInkin, the Mediterranean ties can be set, that the NAACP is ing "preliminary" preparations Cor 
with the Red Sea. Such a move in jeopardy of being unable to Cooler temperatures and pos· all orderly shutdown if the strike Warrant Officer Leslie E. Volle testified S./Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon 

would have had to lead Platoon 71 WOUld, in .effect, recognize Egypt's purge llsel( of contempt. jn the sible thunderstorms are predlct· comes. Steelworkers 
Back on Job 
After Strike 

(ar into the creek to find water 
that gradually would rise above 
their heads. 

Six young Marine recruits 
drowned in an April 8 march Me· 
Keon led into Ribbon Creek. He 
Is undergoing court·martial for 
their deaths. 

Prosecution lestimony indicated 
McKeon, at the head o( the col· 
umn, never went more than II feet 
or so from the bank of the creek. 
At that distance. Volie said, the 
maximum depth oC the water is 
only 2.3 feet. 

Volle testified a five·Coot 'depth 
of water is Cound some 20 to 48 
(eet out in the stream in that area. 

"At any time, did you ever find 
any holes, cliCfs, falloffs, spanish 
wells (concealed, mud-encrusted 
pits) or any other depressions out 
tllere7" Volle was asked by Col. 
Alaric W. Valentin, a de[ense law· 
yer. 

"No, sir, we did not." he replied. 
"Is there any place where a man 

walking directly out into mid· 
slream would take one step and go 
over his head?" 

"No, sir." Volle said. 
• "Two steps?" 

"No. sir," was the reply. "He 
would go gradualJy undeJ;' water." 

Moreover, Volle told McKeon's 
eourt.martial, Ribbon Creek is 
IDOre sluggish than the average 
Ilream and its maximum depth at 
high tide along its fringes is 5.3 
leer "and probably less than that. " 

The death march look place two 
hours aCter high tide was reached 
April 8. 

The prosecution accuses the 31· 
year-old McKeon of leading his 
piatooD " into tide·ripped waters 
Over ~lIir heads, with the ~ugges· 
tlon the boys wile drowned may 
have floundered into hidden holes. 

It Is the defense contention that 
McKeon was leading a disciplinary 
~rch into a l\9.nperilous area, put 
UIlIt the recruits broke formanon 
Ind frolicked out of their depth 
through their own negligence. 

City Accepts 
New Street 
Paving' Plans 

A resolution oi necessity approv
ing the plans and specifications for 
the paving of part of Whiting St. 
and the alley on block 18 between 
Jefferson and Market Streets was 

nationalizaUon action and allow event the court's judgment is sus· ed (or Iowa City and the sur· Negotiators worked against a 
her to share in canal operation tained on revl w." rounding area today. deadLlne tonight midnight. 
revenues. The NAACP request for a stay Highs today will be in the OOs With the United Steelworkers of 

Britain and the United States, over to Jones' court some records with lows in the 60s. America still ironing out details o( 
however. want to keep Russia out but expressed (ear of economic reo Cloudy skies will accompany the steel industry setUement, rep. 
of the negotiations, the sources prisals and the "usc oC actual the cooler weather today. resentatives oC the same union 
said, pointing out that ships of the force" if the 14,566 names of Ala· M 0 n day the temperature were bargaining with aluminum 
Soviet Union represent less than bama NAACP members were made reached the low 80s in Iowa City. companies. 

E h Cf' . public. one per cent 0 tetra IC passmg Steelworkers President David J. COATESVILLE. Pa. IA'I - Steel· 

Eisenhower hasn't even hinted 
how he would Ceel about having 
Herter as a running mate, but 
some weeks aio, beCore Stassen 
ran up Ule Herter banner, Eisen· 
hower said he would be "delight
ed" to have Nixon with him • . 

th . Jones' turn·down lelt a $10.000 
~r~Ugh . e ~anal. Rfus~la :;:s cone fine assessed Wednesday due t.O Senator To Seek McDonald himself Monday entered workers went back to work Mon· Stassen is booming the Massa· 
o e mnle scigners 0

1 
t e lhi h °dn- rise to $100,000 if the records were the aluminum talks, reportedly at day night at the Lukens Steel chusetts governor on the strengUl 

stantinop e onvent on w c e· 'h Support IOn Iowa the request oC the industry. of privately conducted pons which 
1 d th I t all not 10 is court by midnIght. Corp. mill here, the first of 650,000 

care e cana open 0 na- The NAACP said it owns no real Contracts with Alcoa and the he said show that an Eisenj1ower-
tions in peace and war. property In Alabama, a list of DES MOINE 51.1'1 _ Sen. Hubert Reynolds Aluminum Co. ex.pire to. strikers reported returning to their Herter ticket would run 6 per cent 

Monday's three·power talks last- which Jones had ordered, but of- 11. Humphrey oC Mlnnesota, key. night midnight. The union has said jobs after settlement o( the 3O-day stroneer than one composed oC Ei· 
ed more than two hours. They reo fered to surrender bank records, noter for today's Iowa state Demo. it will not extend the present can· w~lkout. senhower and Nixon. 

passed Monday night at a public sume this afternoon. what it called a standard form (or cratic convention. will seek support tract beyond the deadline. The company and local So (lir he hasn't picked up any 
hearing by the' Iowa City Council. In- Cairo, Egypt said toll charg- chartering branches, and corres· ror the vice presidential nomination This would mean a work stop. uIJ.".a'l>1 substantial support Crom Rep\.lbli: 

ld kA I d hi' o( the United Steelworkers wu,r""'Il' Tne Council set 7:30 p.m. Aug. es wou not"", ra se on s ppmg pondence concerning the attempt while he is in Des Moines. paee, although a union spokesman can ranks. However. with money 
• . through the Suez Canal. last winter ot two Negro women to Sen. Humphrey. who will ad· said there's hope of an agreement most of Sunday night hammering furnished by II group oC Repuplican 

!~d as t~ last .dat~ ~or accepting On the other hand, Egyptian attend the University of Alabama. dress the afternoon convention ses· beCore then. out details of a new contrllct. leaders. Stassen has commissioned 
I s on e pavmg JO • customs o(ficlals at Alexandria an- This attempt and Montgdmery's sion. will arrive by plane from The USW represents ]8,000 work. bers of the union met Monday a new and broader poll of public 
Council members also accepted a DOuncecl without explanation the B-montho()ld bus boycott were cited Washington, D. C., about 12:20 p,m. ers in 12 Alcoa plants, and 10.000 ernoon to ratify it, ana the first senliment on the GOP vice presi· 

petition from the First National lifUng o( the ban on exports to by Atty. Gen. Patterson as NAACP today. at 9 Reynolds plants. Another 6,- shill went to work at 4 p.m. denlial question. Professiol)ol in· 
Bank of Iowa City and placed it Britain and her Commonwealth attaoks on Alabama segregation He wilJ meet with the Iowa na· 000 work Cor the Kaiser Aluminum terviewers started out on it Mon· 
on Cile for future action. The peti- which are paId for in British cur- laws when he obtained the injune· lional convention delegation at 1: 15 Co., whose contracts don't expire Elliott Jones In ciwge of public day. 
tion asked that the city assign the rency. Four ships bound Cor Bri- tion. He also c:ontended the organi· p.m. Convention preliminaries will until August 31. relations for the company, Four weeks' leave will take Stas· 
first four parking meters on the tain, whese "'20,000 cargoes of zation was doing business illegally give the senator time for a visit Alcoa's preliminary arrange- about 1,000 oC the firm's 5,3QO sen through the. Republican Nation· 
east side of Dubuque St. north of cotton and rice had been unloaded, in Alabama since it had not regis· with the delegates before he Is due ments for a possible strlke includ. ployes were called back. Earlier. al Convention, which opens Aug, 20 
Washington St. to the bank and were ordered reloaded. tered as an outo()f·state corporation. to speak. ed calling in extra crews to ready he said. a maintenance crew had in San Francisco. 
that the bank be permitted to pay extra molds to receive molten begun preliminary work to eet tbe After paying a surprise flying 
the city the full and equal amount S d'S d PI f S metal so it wouldn·t be left in vats. plant ~ack in Cull operation. visit to Gettysburg Monday, Stas· 
of parking revenue from 8 a.m. un· tu ent s eeon ay 0 eason- A union spokesman swid settle- Agreement on the sen aMouneed he still intended to 
til 2:30 p.m. on each banking day. ments in the aluminum industry terms in the stay on tJw! Eisenhower "'team." 
The reason given for the move was Th T G.' E S' in recent years have been "~lmost against the But at that time he refused to dis· 

steel reached last President and gave no inkling of ~~:~~bglef~l~re~k ~~ i~~:ulq~:I~~P eatre O· IV' easter ' 0' ng identical" with those reached in in d u s try close,. what he dlseussed with the 

The council approved for t1ie ' Details oC the settlement of tbe day In New the fact he had asked' for leave oC 
mayor's signature the yearly con· sleel dlspute, which has kept 650,. David J. absence. ' 
tract with the State Highway Com· "Easter Son .... a verse drama ' has written for the Univeraity I Fort Scott, Ark., (Kerg Handrup); 000 workers on strike since July 1, aid, union "I never ,ciiscuss my. conCerences 
mission for the maintenance of about superstition in medieval Theatre. His (irst was "Dagzil," dofboth taKeTllea -vUY ok bac were still being put into final form dent. said with the President:' Stassen told a 
primary roads Crom July I, 19541 te Denmark. will be the final produc· which ,was presented last week. Leo Feany, G, Dakota City, (Ak· in a meeting here. that t be reporter alter he returned to' Wash., 
June 30. 1957. This year's contract tion of ,the University Theatre's "Easter Song" will be directed sel Lind); Marion Michael. G, The union said it has presl!n\ed would go back t( ington. 
amounts to $2,323.50. . summer season. It will be present· by Prof. William Reardon, of the Muncy, Pa., (tlavida Streckson); to the aluminum companies "sub· work as soon 8! It the Ii t tl St h 

Journalism Meet 
To Hear SUI Prof 

Prof. ElJis Newsome, SUI School 
of Journalism, will ~uss "Re· 
search Assignments (or Advertising 
Classes" at the annu'al convention 
or the ASSOCiation for Education in 
Journalism (AEJ) at Northwestern 
UniVersity. Aug. 28-31. 

ed t 8 Th sda and Fr 'da SUI De tment (D . Arts Be th W II d • I contracts w e r ( was rs me assen as a p.m. ur y I y. . par 0 ramatic . r e e, non·stu en.. owa stantially the same" demands as met with the President sinee set-' 
The drama, a new script by The settings were designed by Pat City, (Annilta); Terry Flanders. those made of the steel industry- formally signed. ting off his political firecrac~r last 

James Hatch. G, Oelwein, Is an Pope, G, Commerce. Tex .• under non·student, Bellingham, Wash., including an unspecified wage hike Under the mas- McDONALD Monday. Stassen said he asked 
emotional portrayal of tht violence the supervision of Prof. Arnold S. (AIC Streckson); and Jo Ellen Gil· and other benefits. ter agreement, steelworkers re- for the appointment. 
of superstition in Gillette. SUI Department ot Dra- letu!. A2, Iowa City. (Katlge In Pittsburgb, an Alcoa spokes· tCeived.a wage boost estimated by Theo reporter Inquired whether 
early 16th ceJltury malic Arts. Lighting is by Prof. Brute); man said the company has oUered he uDion at 45.6 cenls an hour his meeting was pleasant and 
Den mar k. The Walter Dewey and costumes by Members of the crowd will be: a S-year contract closely parallel- over the life of the !Mee-year pact. friendly. Stassen replied that all 
background is set Prof. Margaret Hall, both of the Joy Szuhay, non·student, Iowa Ing the pattern of agreement in the The steel eompaDles placed the his contacts with Eisenhower al-
at the time when SUI Department oC Dramatic Arls. City; Carolyn Hauber, non·student, steel Industry. value of the setllelrent at between ways have been both. 
Catholicism all d Members of the play's cast and Iowa City; Priscilla Bussen, G, One reported difficulty was that 52 and 55 cents an hour. Staasen wenl to Gettysburg ill. 
Protestan t i • m characters they will portray are: Lancaster. Wis.; Nellie PattersoD. the steel industry granted premi· In addition. the contract calls one of the PreSident's personal 
were In cOllltant EUllene Whiteman, G, Rockwell G, Iowa City; Dorothea LaFrleda, um pay for Sunday work-but the for automatic wage adjustments planes. ~ 
con f 11 c t and City. (Soren Kerstein); Eleanor A4. Brooklyn; N.Y.; Betty Palmer, aluminum workers already have based on the cost of living; Sunday 
strains of plgan- Williamson. G. Memphis, Tenn. A4, Chicago; George Quenzel. G, been geUlng that and so want Sat· premium pay; a seventh pald boli· CAR SIDESWIPED 

Volle examined the bed of Rib· 
bon Creek with a rod device for 10 
Pya last . June on orders o( his 
~Irlne superiors. He (ound grass 
ad muddy clay on the fringes of Panel and round table discus· 
tile stream in areas covered at sions about advertising problems 
hi&h tide but exposed at low tide. and speeches by leading persons in 
Near the center, which is never the Cleld will constitute the pro
bared by the tide, he found a more gram. The AEJ will hold ses· 
ltable mud base. sions for other specialized groups 

ism were still ,re- (Kie Kerstein); Dennis Reardon, ,Iowa City; Richard Paulus, non· urday premium payor extra in· day; and a 52-week supplemental A car beloqinJ to Bernard Al~ 
sent In both rell· non·student, Iowa City. (Arne) ~ student, Iowa City; Carolyn Welch, surance benellts. unemployment beneeit plan gUlran· berhasky. 1820 N, Oubuque St. was 
gious groups. HATCH Etta WUBOn .. G, Kansas City, Mo., G. Wadley. Ala.; Fred Rhoads, G, In Pittsburllh. negotiations con· teeing 65 per cellt of base pay in sideswiped aometime FrIday nighi 

In this background Soren Ker· (Bodil); Bob Marsden. G, Decatur. Clarinda; Gene Bristow. G, Iowa linued between Alcoa and the event oC layoffs. on E. Martet St.. Iowa City. police 
stein. the harused cleric. played m .. (Anders); Grace Benileadorf. City; William Cope. G. Chickasha. Aluminum Workers International Local details, such as incenUve reported Monday. 
by Eugene Whiteman, G, Rockwell G, Iowa City. (Sara Brute); Matt Okla.; Wayne Olson, G, Story City; Union. Edward Stahl, president of rates, had to be worked out at in· A1berhQky reports estianatecl 
City, goes to his inevitable dooJ11 Thoruton. G, Lansing, <Tore William Vilhauer, G, Stocktoa, the union which eJalms to repre· dlvldual plants before work could damage co"," to about $2()ct The 
as his own sin comes forth clearly Schmidt); Theodore Herstand, G, Mo., and ,Robed Reed, G, Marcus. sent 15,000 workers at nine Alcoa resume. Most Industry and union c.... a 1954 Italion walla. had 
and his need Cor expiaUoll of that Cleveland. Ohio. (Elner Ander: Tickets may be reserved at the plants, said "some progress is be· omcials predicted Cull production streaks of red paint on It, presuma..~ 
sin grows paramount. J SOD); Keith Michael, G; Muncy, theatre ticket office. 8A Schaeffer iltg made but we'll need much would be resumed by the end of bly from the runaway car. The 

He estimated the current April in researeb, teaching and admlnis-
• at 1.2 m.p.h. Anything under 3 tration in journlllism. Newsome 
,,"p.h .• he added. is not consIdered is a member of the AEJ committee 

mon, Cllrrent. on advertising researc;h. This It the leCond play Hatch Pa,. COve MehJ>; White Jacob. G, Hall. ' more prollress to avert a strike," the week. len .Ide wu caved in. 

, 
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<---The Daily !owaJt--.....--
TM DtJJly lOUl4n if an inde

pendem dally newspaper, writ
ten and edited by 6tudents. It 
.. gooerned by a board of five 
mulettt tnIIfee. elect d by 'he 
.tuden' body and four faculty 
tnutees appointed by the pren
clenl of th8 university. 

Thlt rowan editmiol *ff 
write. iU editorlDU wi,houl 
cen.sorMlfp by adminUlrtJlion or 
faculty. The lovxm', ediloritll 
policy. therefore, is not necu.. 
MlriIy an erprcmon of SUI ad
ministration policy or opinion. 

New President for Peru 
4 

While most Americans became inccns d over the weekend 
acqul ilion of tJle Suez Canal, millions ot Peruvians were jubi
lant in the inauguration of a promising president. 

President Prado is a profe sorial millionaire of many talents 
who was el ted in Peru's fir t free ballot in eleven years. The 
man who upset Dictator fanuel Odria in the June elections 
has been a prof sor of mathematics, a holder of doctorates in 
economics and politicaJ science, a solcli r. politician, and bank
er. H 's be n alled a mod rate conservative in politics and 
economics. 

Doctor Prado i an aristocrat and y t h ha tremcndous 
app<:al. Poor Penlvi 11 workers in th big citi sand opprcs ed 
Andean Illdian~ have f It that he ha th common tOllch. The 
actual impetus for th man's election mu t be credit d to thl.! 
left-wing AmeriCJIl Poplllar Revolutionary AlJjance party 
(APRA) . 

• APRA is the only l'cal political party in Peru, nd it survived 
former Dictator Odria's Horts to outlaw it in th last eight 
years, Beeau cAPRA could deliver a third oE aLI votes cast its 
influence wa sought by all of th pr sid ntial hopefuls. In 

' d perotion, e en Odda sought but lost their aid. 
• • • 

In hilld~jght , we can ay that Dictator dria played hi 
cards stupidly wb n h in tigat d a phony military revolt early 
this car. J Ie hoped to "quell" the r volt and gain pr idential 
vot s for th Jun ele tion. Th result wa world-wide pub
licity for Cen ral Odria' per clition of th Lima n wspap r 
whi h aw tluollgh th stunt. Thc resp ctcd ditor of Pcru's 
1.."\ Prell a wn j. i1cd briefly and then C ' iled to Panama in Feb
ruary. La Pr n had also pleaded for fr c elections to the dis
may of Cen r J adria, 

Actually, the dictator had hi good point. H e boo t d 
Peru's economy sinec he came to power in 191. by encouraging 
JOC'.lI and foreign pdvat nterpri, incrca~cd fr currcncy c'(· 
chang , and fath r d ncli nt pub lie works program. His 
only bad habit was closed e l tion. 

Th n w leader, Dr. Manuel Prado. has riscn through onc -
dos d -11(11111 ,Is to win th(' I 'clion, Tb roLe of publish r Pedro 
Beltran of La Prcnsa 11as con tributed to the sprcad of Ollr d 010-

cratie process('. Hi cOllmge was profitable for Peru and po -
siblya gUicl for future bold action by nclghl.x>ring brow-beaten 
republic in South Am rica, 

Things that Disappear 
During th pa t f w we ks we hav been reminded that 

Americans are rapidly losing n great SWltlh of the color from 
their Jives. Thin s have disappeared tllat were once taken for 
gran d. And otller commonplace items will soon disappear. 

The proposal to put the Am rican gam of baseball under 
a roof is an example of the outrag ous aU Illpt to take all the 
fun out of life, 

Pr id nt Waltcr 0' fall y of the Brooklyn podger re
cently announe d t ntative plans for a new $9,000,000 Dodger 
stadium to b t ppcd with an all-weath r dom . 

This dom , looking much like a woman's cloche hat (look 
it up if you don't know what it means), would make it possible 
for the Bums to play all their llome games without fear of being
rained or washed out. Never again would thcre be any need 
for rain checks for a game at Ebbets Ficld. 

Bas baU under a roof just wouldn't be baseball. Yuu'd 
always wond r if that high fly would hit the roof. You 'd lIever 
have tlte fceling of freedom you have today when atlending a 
baseball gamc. 

O'Mulley said the weather dome alone would cost $2,000,-
000. Let us hope he and the othcr Dodger enthusiasts can only 
find $7,000,000 with which to build a non-dome stadium. 

• • • 
And about a week before O'Malley announccd his plan 

to enclose Dod ferland, another American tradition died. The 
tent circus folded. 

It looks as if the clay of su h cntertniruneot is past. No 
longer will the clown frolic among the ring ide audience. No 
longer will the high-flying aerialists eUmb dangling ladders 
to the tops of tlle tents, No longer will Junior walk i~ sawdust. 

There have bcen otller changes in tJ1C life of an American. 
Eatin~ corn and wutermelon is easier if you want to buy the 
paraphernalia. Driving a car i a snap. There arc liquid lead 

- pencils to keep you [rom breaking the point. Ketchup bottles 
no longer have to be babied, You just squeeze and out the 
ketchup comes. 

• • • 
Why have we al.lowed this to bappen? Americans li"~ 

fast and they acccpt anything that enables th Itl to enjoy that 
fast life with greater ease. 

We thought the two things tIley couldn't change were the 
circus and baseball. We Were wrong. 

; 
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Maybe Next Year? 

Letters to the Editor 
Writer Calls Taylor'S Art Lecture 'Pathetically Simple;' 

Veterans Service Receives Cr~ticism 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mr. Thornton raises n sound 
point in til I ller which you 
print d last Saturday. Wh re ae
ou tics are poor, microphones 
arc a boon and, where micro· 
pilon s arc available, speakers 
would do well to u. e them. Thi I 

however, begs th qu Uon 
whether it is worth list nining to 
thc peaker - even when he 
comes through loud and clear -
if all \\It! hear is plntitud . With 
or without a microphone, the per
formance Mr. Taylor put on for 
our bene lit la t Thur day night 
was paUletlcaUy imple, mealy· 
minded and about a edifying as 
a sales talk on the virtue ' of 
prune juice berore br akfa l. 
The slid s whIch h showed us 
were well worth seeing, but of 
the things he id everyUllng 
novel or informative on the sub
ject itself could have been ex
pressed in less than (jve minutes. 
The rest was Mr. Taylor on the 
Art Department (he approves of 
it ), Mr. Taylor on Berlin (he 
has been there, not once, but sev
eral times ), Mr. Taylor on the 
Dresden painting (he has seen 
them l , Mr. Taylor on the Am rio 
can Artistic Renal nee (it ex
ists ) and, of cour , !\fr. Taylor 
on Mr. Taylor ('nuff sed! I. Seu
advert! meot, di r tiy ful· 
some boosts of books the speaker 
had published or intends to pub
lish, pedantic exposition of the 
kind of art history any knowl
edgeable layman might be ex· 
pected to know already, no at
tempt to answer que lion - this 
is a summary of Mr. Taylor's 
performance, insulting to any 
educated audience, compounding 
thoughtlessness and bad man
ners. But such treatment was 
apparently both deserved and 
expected. 

• • • 
WHEN COMMENTING on the 

dismal experience OIld on the 
supine acceptance with which it 
had been met, 1 was told that 
this is what the public expects. 
The remark was only partly 
true: this is what the public is 
being taught to expect. The fact 
is that criticism is considered 
bad form, a positive attitUde that 
might lead to disagreement is 
considered anli-social, discussion 
on intelligent grounds of perform
ances which make intellectual 
claims is considered unkind and 
hence, probably. un-American. 
And this is increasingly true 
even on University campuses 
where argument, disagreement, 
rebellion, trial-and-error think
ing. adventurousness in talk and 
in action. ought to be the rule 
rather than the exception. But 
more and morc every day inocu
ousne s is Ute goal, provocative 
ideas arc the di turbing enemy 
and menlal activity is sbunted 
of( hlto sare sidings where argu
ment ,can go on ror cver about 
stadium seating and parking 
problems. 

But where there is no discus
sion there can be no standards. 
Where there are no standards the 
public will expect none and gct 
none - as on Thur:.day night. 
And any criticism Ulat is raised 
'will slay kindly and safely on 
technical grounds, wbere it can 
hurt DObody'S feelings - least of 
ell tfIose' at the dllef cwlprit. If 
we stop to consider what is no 
more than one Instance in a long 
development, weougbt to cecog· 

It 

(keadr.ra are In.U."d t. e..pre ... ,'n .. 
I.n In leU ... It Ih. dlto,. All IU .. , . 
mu.' 'n("lude .hand rlUen I,.alaru 
"ool add ,e • - I p'''' ,llteo .IJo,,
turn are not a ru i¥Able . • ...ette ... be
•• me 'M prop.n,.- or The D"II , 
Jowln, The »aUy I aD ruer¥f' 'h. ~ 
,i_hi I •• ho,len. el(d r.p,e .,,"'U .. 
Jdt~r ... h4!ft man , .... lh" moe ub
jOel .rt "etl.e~, .r, .. IU,hld loll ••. 
C •• h1byl ... , . IImlid I. ao' more 
Iban 'wo 1.11., I" .n, :It·u, period . 
O,lnlon, tu:prC!1l e. 80 net "fee urU, 
,e" ... nl , •••• 0' 'tit. DaU, r ..... ) 

nize lhot we :re faced by a t 
problem of slarqlards - stan
dards of behllvlour Cit would be I 
silly to peak about standards of 
judgmenll which make it pos-
ible (or !>COpl like Mr. Taylor 

to pas off tho same vapid 
phra es that go down well with 
lhe Ladies' J(nil.ting Guild of 
Tomb tone, Arizona. out for an 
ev ning's edifying cntertainment, 
to an audience with intellectual 
prctcn ions that makes no at- · 
tempt to u e its intellect. If ra
lional critical judgment is a)
low d to survive 9nly on the un· 
derstanding that it will not be 
uscd outside working hours, thea 
let. us be clear about it. In that 
case, however, survival is an am
biguous term. H these values 
are to live and thrive. let us not 
put lhem into cold storage every 
time lheir usc thr at ns to shat
t r the plum·pudding peace of 
uncritical acceptance. A campus 
Is not a convalescent home for 
ideas! 

E",t'" Weber • 
Alit. PrefeilOr 
Dtp.rtmtnt ef HI,tory 

TO THE EDITDR: 

There exists in this university 
an office known as the Vetcrans 
Service. Suppo edly, this office 
was created to assist the students 
eligible to receiv benefits under 
the provisions of the various 
Veterans ReadiJI tment Acts. 
This office is siliffed with SUI 
employes whose Sjllaries arc paid 
by studcnltuiUO~J and taxes lev
ied on the citizen of this state. 

For mo t veterans, their only 
contact with this" office is once 
every month when they stand in 
line waiting to sign their Monthly 
CcrUficates I of ·Training. Ac
cording to the rules of this office, 
this must be done: on the first 3 
to 5 days of eaelt month if the 
veteran is to receive hia sub
sistence check on lhe 20th. From 
there on. the ve;£an has ooly to 
wait until the when the 
check is suppos 0 arrive. 

On most occas. ns his check 
does arrive ncar the 20th and all 
is wel1, families on eating, the 
rent gets paid, e On some oc-
casions however, Ute checlt doos 
not arrive wOOn due, and then 
the already precarious economic 
balance topples. Whilc only ex· 
treme optimists will maintain 
lhat $135 'a month is suUicient to 
support a family, even that Is 
missed when it docs not arrive 
when expected. ' 

• • • 
TO THE LOGICAL minded per

son, the next step indicated 
would be to avail himself 01 
some of this "scrvice" that the 
Vclcralls Service Orrice is sup
'posed to provide. HOW ver, upon 
presenUng his itoblem to the 
yol!ftl' led)' l slaffin, this office, 
lie II tpftII ned that cmc~ they 
~ the e= of TratnbQr · 
to I Dell M nes, dIere is nothing 
mqre they ukl.. At that point 
the student Is handed a mlmco· 

graphed card bearing til name 
and addrc or a genUeman in 
Des Moines to whom the veteran 
can write, but as an odd d bit of 
advice h is told that It probably 
won't do any good. 

In most cases the veteran 
leav quietiy, allocates some of 
his study time to letter writing. 
and continues to wait. A(Ler sev
eral days have passed and neith· 
er check or reply has been re
ceived, he tightens his bell an· 
other notch and returns to the 
Veteran Service OffJee, Again 
the smiling young lady infotms 
him that once they mail the 
form to Des Moines there is noth
Ing more Uley can do. lIe i 
handed another card ju t like the 
first. (I believe that money could 
be saved by having the veteran 
keep. the !irst card and then 
hove the girl punch it on each 
succeeding visit. I 

At times lhe veteran is addi· 
tionally penalized because his 
check is delayed. For example, 
tuition fees for the summer ses· ' 
sion were due June 22nd. For 
Ute luckle s voteran who e check 
hadn't arrivd by tben, a fcc of 
two dolalrs was charged for late 
payment. Each succeeding day 
another dollar was charged. A 
nine day delay at that time would 
cost him ten dollars. 

• • • 
IF THESE DELAYS were un 

usual, lhen perhaps this letter 
would not need writing. On the 
contrary, I was informed by the 
smiling young lady tbat tills 
snme thing happens every month 
to several veterans. Even though 
most delays are undoubtedly not 
the fault of the Veterans Service 
Office, it is the opinion o( this 
writer that an office whose fune· 
tion is to provide ' service should 
not limit Ulat service to mailing 
a piece of paper once monthly. 
On the first page of a booklet 
entitled, "lNFOR M.A T ION FOR 
VETERANS," distributed by this 
office, is the following sentence: 
"Read this bulletin thoroughly 
and then feel (ree to call upon 
the Veterans Service OUice for 
its services." Its actual mean· 
Ing seetM to be, "reel free to call 
upon us but it won't do any 
good." 

I am sure Ulat the personnel of 
lhis office would be unhappy if 
their paychecks were often a 
week or more lale. While some 
veterans can af[ord to do without 
the expected check for a week or 
more, others find it extremely 

. difficult to do so. If only for the 
benefit of the latter group, the 
Veterans Serviee Of£ice should 
endeavor to give a little more o( 
this "service" they offer. This 
writer and other veterans do not 
feel that It would be unreaSOD
able to expect this office to make 
some sort of inquiry when a 
check Is unreasonably late. How
ever, if this is beyond the scope . 
of their "scrvice." then the un
dersigned will put away his 
typewriter and stop barassing the 
alreadY busy Daily Iowan type
setters. I( h9wever, the person
nel or Ods office, cou1d expand 
their concept of "service" to In
elude making inquiries on the be
half -PI. the several veterans 
whose 'checka each month are de
I~ tbe114bls,leUer-.... IIer\/ed 
itg purpose. 

Howlrd D. Wllrath, 13. 
Forest View Tr.ller P.rk 

Around the World-

Headlines this Weekend 
(C •• ,ile4 I, •• .\D .... I •• Pr ... DI.,.lel.e,) 

State--
UNANIMOUS ENDORSEMENT of an Eisenhower·Nixon ticket 

lor 1956 was voted by lowa's 11)52 pre-convention Eisenhower support
crs at an annual r union breakfast in conneclion with the Clear Lake 
Governor's Days celebration. The reunion organization calls itself 
the "AbUene group" because its leaders went to Abilene, Kan .. in 
May of 1952 to encourage General Eisenhower to seck the Republican 
presidential nomlnation. 

SEN. THOMAS E. MARTIN said he is the victim of a "political 
smear." He made his comment after placing in the Congressional 
Record some material "to clarify " on a proposed inter
national food and raw materials 
reserve under the United Nations. 
Martin opposed legislation to set 
up the reserve and inserted a 
magazine article in the Congres
sional Reeord recently charging 
that several supporters of the 
legislation had been linked with 
subversive organizations. Sen. 
James Murray {D-MonU said 
Martin's action amounted to char
acterizing the supporters as ":soft 
toward Marxists nnd Communist 
doctrine." 

THE IOWA AND ILLINOIS HIGHWAY COMMISSIONS Friday 
rcached tentative agreement on routing o{ two proposed rour-Iane In
terstate highways in the Quad·City area. Robert C. Beck, chairman 
of the Iowa highway commission said one route would bypass Daven
port on the north and the other on the south. They would connect with 
U.S. IJighwny 6 on both sides of the Mississippi River. 

THE STATE CONSERVATION COMMISSION decided in Spirit 
Lake Ulat deer may b hunted with bow and nrrow in Iowa for 31 
days tlli year. Th season open October 13 and closes NOvember 12, 
and shooting hours are from 6:30 a.m, until 5 p.m. A second open 
season of two days, December 8 and 9, was established, during which 
shotguns, with slugs only, may be used. Shooting hours are from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

National-
MORE THAN 16,000 marching mothers and housewives began 

ringing doorbells in an "operation emergency" to get people to vac· 
cinotion cent rs and to help Chicago stem the I>olio surge. The famous 
"Mothers' March," usually climaxing the winter March of Dimes fund 
drive, wa reactivated to assist in the inoculation of 500,000 Chicago· 
on in the next two weeks before the expected August,September 
peak polio cason. 

THE ITALIAN LINE, operator o[ the sllnken Andrea Doria, ao· 
nounc d that two or its passengers arc known dead, 18 arc missing 
and presumed dead and 74 are unaccounted for in the ship collision 
Wednesday night wiUI Ule liner Stockholm. These figures would bring 
the presumed dcath toll to 25. Two Stockholm crewmen arc known 
to be dead apd three olhers nrc missing and presumed dead. 

SEN. HUBERT H. HUMPHREY (D·Minn.) has given formal no· 
tiee to Democratic leaders Ulat ho is in the race for the party's vice· 
presidential nomination. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT disclosed it will start publishing its 
China papers early this Call, when the presidential campaign will be 
at its height. Publication of this multi-volume series covering the 
)lears 1942·1949 ~s demanded three years ago by Republicans who 
argued a 1949 China "white paper" put out by the Democrats was an 
Incomplete account or how China was "lost" to the Communists. 

THE UNITED STATES published a new, Russian language maga
zine "America" designed to tell the people behind the Iron Curtain 
what life is like in this country. The 64·page, first issue, lavishly iIIus
strated with color photographs, added up to a message that tilis is a 
great and growing " middle class" nation in which extremes of rich 
and. poor are vanishing. 

THE UNITED STATES sharply rebuked Egyptian President Gam· 
al Abdel Nasser for "intemperate, inaccurate and misleading state· 
ments" about this country. Nasser has charged, among other things, 

that the United States lied when 
it said Egypt would be unable to 
support construction of the Aswan 
high dam because of commlt
mcnts to buy Soviet·bloc weapons. 
Meanwhile, the British Govern
ment retaliated to Nasser's seiz
ure of the Suez Canal by freezing 
the assets of all Egyptians living 
in the United Kingdom and all as
sets of the International Suez 

, Canal Co. Secretary or State John 
R DULLES Foster Dulles called' Nasser's ac-

tion, "8 grievous blow to international confidence." 

Foreign- ' 
AN AMERICAN SCIENTIST in Italy searching for lraces of a pre

man said tbat bones already found push the beginnings of mankind 
back to "15 to 20 million years"-almost twice the ago previously es· 
timated. Dr. Helmutt De Terra of ~lumbia University said a section 
of jawbone has been found along with bones from the leet and hands 
of Oreopithccus, the oldes~ man ever known. 

FOUR YOUNG POLISH AIR CADETS, flying two stolen training 
plans, landed in A\lstria arLer dramatic 400·mlle night flights to free· 
dom lrom behind the Iron Curtain. The two planes came down 60 
miles from each other in lower Austl·ia . The (our anti·Communist air
men immediately asked {or political asylum to escape "unbearable 
living conditions" in Poland. 

"So 1 Say, Let them Suspend the Airline Seroice" 
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DaUy Jowan oHIo., Room 201 . e_ 
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rilhl to edit all General Nolioes. 

NEWMAN CLUB - A group dis
cussion on the Sacraments of Coo· 
firmation and Holy Orders will be 
held at the Catholic Student Cen
ter, 108 McLean, Thursday, Aucust 
2. at 7:30 p.m. Arrangements for 
Sunday's activities will be made 
and a social hour with re£resh. 
ments will follow the discussion. 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Niibll at • 
the Field House for summer aes
sion stUdents, starf and facult, 
and their spouses are held each 
Tuesday and Friday nigbts f~m 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities Include 
swimming, croquet, badminton, ta-
ble tennis, paddle tennis. volley· 
ball and basketball . Other activi. 
tics win be organizcd if there II a 
sufficient demand. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGR.-S 
IN AUGUST - Commencement~. 
nouncements have arrivcd. Orders 
may be picked up at the Alumni i 

House, across from the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. . , 

I 
PH.D. FRENCH - The Ph.D. 

French examination will be given 
Monday, August 6, from 7 to 9 p,m. 
in Room 309, Scl]acffer Hall. Tl19se 
who arc not registered' for !he 
Ph,D. French course will have' to 
sign the shc~t posted outside Room 
307, Schaerfer Hall, by n~ Mon· 
day, August 6, inordcr fo ' be ad· 
mitted to the examination. 

FOREIGN LANGUA~E 
ACHIEVEMENT TEnS-The lor· 
eign language achievement tellls 
will be given Monday, August 6, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sec departmental 
bulletin boards (or room numbers. 

CLASSICS SOCIAL HOUR-The 
last classics social hour of the 
summer session will be held Tues
day afternoon July 31, in ROOfll 
110, Schaerrer Hall. Some record· 
ings of classical interest will be 
played at 3:30; refreshments will 
be served about 4. All students 
and fric!lcis arc invited. 

PH.D. GERMAN - The Ph.D, 
German rcading examination will 
be given Tuesday, July In, in Room 
104, Schaeffer Jlall, from 2 to 4 
p,m. Please register in Room 101, 
Schaeffer Hall, if you wish to take 
the examination, 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for Ule main library ace u 
(ollows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a,m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m,·S p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the ~. 
\ 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1t5, 

UNIVERSITY c.lend.r Item. Irt 
scheduled in the Pr"ldtnt' ..... 
fiee, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Au,ust 2 
8 p.m. - University Play, "East· 

er Song" - University Theatre. 
Frid.y, Au,u,t 3 

8 p.m. - University Play, "East· 
er Song" - University Theatre. 

Wedne,d.y, ~ugUlt • 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement-Field House. 
(For Informat1on ""udlnl d ........ 
yond Iht, schedule, 'ee reservallons .. 
Ihe oW", of tbe Prelklenl, 014 
Capllol.) 

City 
Record 

BIRTHS 
BAIRNSON. Mr. "nd Mrs. Thomn., ~13 

2d A,·e., a girl Sunday at Mcroy Hoe
pita I. 

BROWN. Mr. ~nd Mrs. William. West 
B ranoh. a DOY S3lurdoy at Mercy 
Ho~pital. 

HEDGE:S. M, . .. nd Mrs. Donald. R.R. Z. 
a girl Monday al Mercy Hospillil l 

KEHOE, 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. Dorrance. 703 E, 
Davenport St., a girl Saturday .1 
Mercy HOSPitn l. 

McCOY, Mr .• :md Mrs . James. n .R. 4, I 
girl Salurday al Mercy Hoapltal, 

MESSNER, Mr. and Mrs. ROller A .• AIa
U.sa. 8 llirl Monday at Mercy ""spUa!. 

MOORE. Mr. and Mr.. Le.t." 10'" 
City, a boy Saturduy at Mercy H_ 
pltal. • 

ROCHE, Mr. and Mrs. Plcr,e. MI . Plea .. 
ant. a girl Friday at M.rcy Hospllal. 

STUTZMAN. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rolph, ~ 
S. Van Buren St., a bqy Sunday .1-
Mercy Hospttal. 

TOMPKINS. M'~ and ~ • . Ray, 409 3d 
Ave .. a boy Sunday "I Mercy HOO
pll.1. 

, DEA'rHS 
DUNGAN, Walter. ~7, Camoenl. Juoc

tlon •• Satur:!.y at Untverslly HOI
plt.la . 

EVERETT. Harvey. 82. Collux. Friday .1 
Unlvprolly Hosptl.I •. 

tlAlNES, Linda, 83, Dta Moine., Slt-
urday AI Unlve .. lty Hoopltal,. Sl 

LEWIS, AlberT. 18. 410 N , Lucaa • 
Saturday HI Mercy Hospital. 

M&EFZ. Ed I lh. ).,One Tree, Saturdll1 .1 
Merc y Ho.,,1181. 

POTTER. J"onlta. 40, DeB Moines, Sal
urday 01 unlve'~ lty Hospitals. 

MABBIJ\OI! LlCENSE8 
ASHLEY. Har,y , 33. and Lei. JACOBY. 

44, both , 01 Cedar RapIds. , 
JORDAN. Rlehard Lee. 19. 'l'tpton •• 1Id 

MarlJ)'n Jean iRICK, 17, of s.."".u, 
POLICE COURT 

BARKER. Lee John, eed~ Rapldt. 
pleaded ,ullty to • "harle of pubUe 
Intoxlcatton. !ined W .nd coata, .u
pended. defendant leavfn, to.",. 

BLAKELY. D~nnl.. aD Ordl.rd .. , 
case dl .. nls cd 011. dlSlurbln, tile 
p(';tee ChAfJrC. 

BUTTERBAUGII. Jcrr.v TAle. WuUmall, 
pleaded lIu Illy 10 a ~harc. oj oper.t
Ing a motor vehicle on the etreeb tJf 
low. City In ~uch • manner ..... 
endanger \be Uvea and ProlltN ., 
Its cllI~en.; fined 'M .nd l'ON. 

KROTZ, Rudolph, 8M E. MarICe' .... 
pleaMd eull!>, 10 Q ellB. __ 1' or public 
Inloxlcatlon, flned' lTS IImI t~ ' •• 

LANTZ, David Walter, 181~ R st., 
pleaded l:ullty to cherie of InlDldc.
lion on a public hltlhwl)" flnee! .. 
und co,b. 
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Pace' Can-Williams '11 Mantle Homers Lead ¥ anksover T tibe 13-6 
. Get 400 ABs? ' 

, 

a Aar.on R'B I s 
I k 

CLEVELAND r.tI - lickey Man· pace when he hit 60 in 1927. the only run he permitted was offering over the fence in left 

8 6 M · W · NEW YORK I.fI - With the New Ue smashed two home runs. in· His grand slam botner, the CiCth Mickey ernon's home run in the center. It was Bob's loth homer 

I wa U ee In York Yank moving comfortably eluding his first grand slam of the of his career, came in the second second inning. of the season. 
- • ahead in the ,Pennant race. the season, as the New York Yankees inning off the Indians' yeteran Sullivan had defeated the Tigers ~~~I:::r~liy ~ ~1 ~ ;:: 1: ~ 

mo t interesting developments in defeated the Cleveland Indians 13-6 righthander. Bob Lemon. The 11 times in succes ion and pos ClO Innlne I 

BROOKLYN t.4'I- Hank Aaron 
drove in four runs and nailed 
down an 8-6 victory over the Brook
lyn Dodgers Mon-

II day night with 
., 7th - Inning ho~ne~ifl 

run and a 
n1ng double 
Milwaukee's 
tiooal League 
ina Braves aeleal:-~~; 
eel the wo 
cbampi~s lor 
seventh 
time. 

The victory end- BUHL 
cd a two-game Milwaukee losing 
streak and retained the Braves' 217 

. games margin over runner·up Cin
.. cinnatl, a 4-2 winner at Pittsburgh 
• Monday night. 
, Aaron's 16th homer. following a 

leadoff double by Billy Brulon. 
pushed the Braves into a 7-1 lead 
in the seventh following homers by 

, Ed Mathews and Joe Adcock, but 
' It proved just enough for the MiI
waukeeans as the Dodgers shelled 
Bob Buhl with three runs in the 
eighth and then got two in the 
ninth on a home run by Peewee 
Reese. 

11111 ............ .... . 11 t30 201-A ~ 8 
.. au-llyn ..... 00II 1.00 O:I~~I K I 

Buhl. John.on CBI Md ACweli. Cran
II dell (81; Crnlg. Roebuck 161. Lehman 

'1 til and CamDanelia . W- Buhl (14-4'. 
~.Is: (10-6). 

Hom. runs: Mllwauk_Mathews. 
Adeock, Aaron. Brooklyn-Rc •• e. 

1111 

~' l Reds 4, Pirates 2 
PITTSBURGH 1.4'! - The Cincin

nati Redlegs completed a sweep of 
their fi ve-game series with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Monday night, 
whipping the skidding Bues 4-2 to 
keep within 21,2 games of lirst-place 
Milwaukee. 

Gus Bell , a former Pirate, was 
the thorn in the Pittsburgh side. 
With mates on second and third 
and two out in the third, Bell sent 
a sinking low liner to right field . 
OUtfieldcr Bob Clemente missed a 
shoestring catch and Bell got credit 
for a double as both runs scored. 

C)"elnn,,'" . ••.. • :!~ too 806-4 T , 
Pllllb.r,h ...... • 1/fI O'!O OOO-"! 7 I 
Acker. ..rceman (~, "nd BUI·,e .. ; 

P.pper. NaronJo H). Water. COl and 
Shepa"". W-FI'e~man (9-3) . L-Pepper 
(1-1) • 

phils 5-4, Cubs 4-2 

AMBIIICAN LIAOUE 

W L PeL 

N •• V.rt: ••• (,7 lie .118 ' 
CI.nl .... .. i141 It .$119 
B. I •• .... ..:II .3 .;):;~ 
Chlca,_ .. " -It .l\~ 
SaUh •• ,. U 1\3 .UI 
DeI.olI .. II lI-1 . I~I 
W .. bln,.~;' . • 311 lie .I11III 
x. ..... CIIT .. 3t t't .lIi4 

M."d3Y'. Ae .Ih 
New 1'.,1< 13. CI ...... tI 8 
DtltreU rt. Bodea I 

OR 

It 
I;I!~ 
16'. 
~~ 
t!:t 
~"\I 
3'1~ 

BaUI ... o,. 4. KUla CUy 3-1. Inn'a, 
IODIr, ,..... ·.b .... I.d) 

T.d;a,·. Ptttl.H~r. 
Ntw 1.r.rlf. A' "levelanJ (alrbl) -

K ..... (I 1 -~) y •• "'7no 11~-~). 
Roatan at De' roll (al,llt) - r.rUr

" •• d ("" v. La" ('· 11 ). 
Wuhln,I.. nt Chico,. Inl,lII' -

8lobb. IK-8) \'I. Donov.n 1.-6). 
llaU .... re =-t .Ka ..... City C all(ttt~ 

Fernlelu It-..a) v •• Herrla,. ( 1-9). 

the remainder of the A.merl·can Monday n i g h t. Yanks scored sev n run in that cd an 11.2 lifetime mark against loore. Wllht m. Zuvertnk "". For-
"Ielel C'I II'IId Smith. TrIandos III; 

League season may come out o( Whitey Ford al· inning, all unearned because oC them. The Tigers last won over Burnette. Gorml\n III and 'GIn berK. 
the competition (or the baUing t.itle lowed eight hits two errors by third baseman AI the big righthander on May 16. " '-Fornl"I". 13-4). L-G.nman (7-7). 

k Home run.: UaJthnore-Moore, HIe-
between Mickey ManUe and Ted and struc out 10, Rosen. 1951 by 9-8. man. 
Williams. but weakened In the filth, Mantic . mashed an· A two-run Tiger uprising drove 

Williams appears to be in the the n i nth other one over the right field fence out Sullivan in the firth. Alter two 
be t po ition to prevent 1anUe needed help oCf Bob Feller, scoring Billy Mar· baUers walked. Frank House and 

NATIONAL 
W 

Mllw&a"'co . ~l 
CI.t:I ••• 1l . ~7 . ...... ,... . .. ~ 

LEAG E 
L p ... 

' I .11"..6 

from winning his (jrst champion- Tom Morgan tin. Jim Small cracked two-out ingles 
OB ship. Harvey Kuenn and Charley the final out. Martin also homered in the third 10 drive in the deciding runs. 
i'~ Maxwell of Detroit, who have been ~~:~I~ his t;rd . of£ Lemon. B. I.. .. ..... . 1. ... __ , H' 

Ortiz Runs Vidory 
String to 16 over Salem 

NEW YORK (.fI - Carlos Ortiz, 
undeCeated New York ligWweighl, 
ran hi victory string to 16 Monday 
night at SI. Nicholas areda as be 
won a split decision over Tommy 
Salem of Cleveland In the len·round 
feature bout. 

I. L .. b . '6 
P~U."elpb" U 
PIli " .. ,~ • U 
CIII •• ," .• n 
N ... Y.,11 .:t! 

:Ill ._ 

4' t7 
~I 
~I 
M 
'1 

14.,,4. ' •• " .Ib 
Mil"' ...... ~, ",..It.,. u 
Ch.<lDIl.U •• I'lIhhu"b ~ 
PIlII .... I' .. I. • C .. I .. ,. ...! 
(0.1, ,.... eh."al •• , 

r ••• ", PHdttrl 
MU ...... e VI. Br .. ltl,. lal Jet., 

CII1-.I,~.. - C.ale, (3 • ., n. Er
.ltln. /11-"' . 

Cln.l.nali ~. New V.·... I'!-I .. I
al,lIt) - f · ... lu n.t) .... J .. , .... 
(~.I) v.. &larc.neri ( •• ~) and Lillie
II ••• (.-1' .r Moe.n I'-~). 

ChI.... .1 Phll ••• I,II.I. 1.1,1111 
J •••• H-It, VI. • ~1I11., I~·KI. 

I. lAo, •• 1 I'll' bur,... 1.I,bl) 
Olek .... ".1) v •• Munier ('!·I). 

cha ing tickey lor the last couple and 34th of the~ New 1'.,1< ... . a .'!t __ .3 I. I D8 ·III'I·II .. H . d~I I'!tKIGI·x ...... C7"3 • A 

oC weeks. have dropped back. CI.ul.... .._... .1_ G • ~ u van . ur •• )' anu 
.. season _ put him U&NTLE Ford. Mor'an ," ond Berni '. '-~on . Dale),: True/und House. W-TruCItI 

I Iud S d g "f """ • ~... 15-4 I. SulUv n III-51. nc LOg un ay.s ames." an- one game abelld of Babe Ruth's HoutlMnan 121 . "eller 14'. McU h CI' Home run: Bo ton-Vernon. 
tI bowed a bathng average of _ and He,an. W-For1. L-Lemon 

Homo nlf,.: N!'w York-Mantle 2 • 
.370. Kuenn lind Maxwell were at • fotartln. CI.\·eland-<Olavilo' 
.342. Bra.ve took over the batting lead 

The big question is - will Wi!· from Cincinnati's Ed Bailey. T" 4 Bo 1 
liams £ini h the campaign with 400 Aaron gained two points to .338 Igers, SOX 
of£iclal at bats. the minimum re- with 8 hits In 22 trips. Bailey lell DETROIT I.fI _ Virgil Truck 
quirement (or the crown! to fifth place as a result oC a 24· threw a three-hitter at the Boston 

The Bo ton Red Sox slugger has \>Oint los to .320. Red Sox Monday. and the Detroit 
been to the plate 219 times with Red Schoendlenst of the New Tiger whipped Frank Sullivan for 
79 hit for a .361 mark. Williams, York Giants took over second the fir t lime in more than two 
out in the early season with an in· place at .326. Sian 1\1u lal o( the season 4-1. 
jured leg. will have to average a SI. Louis Cards is third with .325. The 37-year-old Trucks, who had 

Orioles 4, A's 3 
110 inningl) 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Bob Nie
man's lOth inning homer broke a 
3-3 lie and gave th Baltimore Ori
oles a 4-3 victory over the cellar
dwelling Kansas City Athletics 
Monday night. 

Referee Ray Miller and Judge 
Joe Eppy voted in favor of Ortiz 
with scores oC 6-3-1 and 5-4-1, res
peelively. Judge Artie Aidala had 
Salem in front by a 5-4-1 margin. 

BROTHERS WIN, 

--------------------------~--------- bit more than three at bats a ganie Duke Snider of Brooklyn is tied pitched only two complete games 
Th A's ralli d for a run in the 

eighth to tie the SCore and lhe 
deadlock remained until Nieman 
slammed reHefer 'fom Gorman 's 

KALAMAZOO. Mich. 1.4'! - Joe 
and Charles Gaston 01 Burlington, 
Iowa, won first round junior sin· 
gles matches Monday in the Na
tional Junior and BoyS tcnnis 
championships. , 

HADDIX BELL 

against the samc number oC de· 
feats. giving up eight hits and 
striking out seven. 

"'1l~T GAl\lE 

Chl.a,o ....... ~IO ~.o 000-1 ~ ft 
Phll.del,hla . 000 ~l'! OII:o-u 7 J 

Valentfnetll . Meyer c81. Brosnan 171 
and Landrith: Hobert. and Lopata. W_ 
Roberta til-III . L-V.lenllnottl C5-2!. 

Home runll : r.:hJca,o--Bnnk., Moryn. 
Phllndelphln- Lopata. 

CCOND GA~IE 

Chlt.,O . . •.... 0.... NO U"!Il-'!" 2 
I'hUadelpbl" .. ~IHJ 100 IlIs-l ~ 0 
Hacker, Meyer I BI anll Cl,IU ; Haddix 

.n~ Lopata . W-\iaddlx 19-3). L-Hack· 
er 12-81 . 

Home run : Phlloodelph!a-Vato. 

Muscatine Wins State 
High School Crown, 7-3 

I DES MOINES 1.4'! - Muscatine 
pushed across seven runs in the 
seventh and final inning Monday 
night to win the summer high 
school baseball championship with 
a 7·3 victory over Council Bluffs 
Thoma Jefferson. 

Council BluCCs pu hed Dero sin
gle runs in the first, third and lilth 
innings. 

Weu:attt,e ,.. .. M(t OM 7-1 I It 
Coundl Dllltll .. IUI 0.0 ..-~.\ I 
E. Rellert. Free~: John..,,,. Tnlbot 

17,. John " C7I dnd !pp~rlOn 

to hit the 400 AB mark. with Cincinnati's Ted Klu zew ki thi sea on. had to batlle wildne s 
Mantle continues to lead the for th home run lead with 25 . in the ('arly Bnd late slag but 

junior circuit with 32 home runs -;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;';~;;;;;;:;::;;:;i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;~;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~ and 83 runs balled in. Ir 
In the National Leagu , Hank 

Aaron of Milwaukee's pace-setting 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED". " 

••• wltheut _I .. our com,.... 
Brld.1 Service. - 'nvit ....... , 
Announcement., I mprlnied N.po 
kins, Weddin, •• 1, ''''fINl .. 
V ou" Notel, WNdl"t p ....... .tc. 

HALL'S 
127 Sovth Dubuque 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

ODe Da,. .......... Sf a Word 
Two Days .. ..... .. 10¢ • Word 
Three Days ..... .. 12¢ • Word 
Four Days ......... 14; • Word 
Five Days ...... " ISf • Word 
TeD Days .!" .... "~ • Word 
ene Month .. . .. 1I~ a Word 

(Minim m Charge 50¢) 

Di~IClY Ads 
ODe Insertion . ... . . . 

.. .."". 98f a Column Ineb 
Five Inserlftns a Month, each 

insertion . 88c a Column Incb 
Ten Insertions a Month, eacb 

insertion . 80¢ a Column Incb 
D~~DlINE 

Autos for 5.1. Wanted 
1831 CHEVROLET. 1I,ht ,.een • pow .. FURNlSHED. mall kltchenette-tyPCl 

,lid •. deluxe model. C Il Ext. 317~ apartmenl or 1n~le raculty member. 
ev nlnl . ~ SepU!mbe, I. Ne.r "ampul. School of 

Personallcan, Room. for Rent 
PERSONAT. LOAN on typewrite... NICE ROOM , &-2~18. 

phono,raph . l ports equCpment. ond 
J welry . HOCK·EYE LO."N CO.. 221 
S . Capitol. 8-311t 

8· 24 

In5 trllction 

----------------------

Journolism, X21 lB. 7-3, 

Ho~e for Sale 
!'OR SALE: Three.bedroom houle ••• r. 
al~. full lJ .. "m~nl. 1/'" hcal, NcaT 

chooL Immediate poa~ Ion. La .... w 

Trollers for Sale DALLROO .. t dane Ie. on •• Mimi Youde Company. :1681. 8-2 

NEW .nd USeD mobil hOme . all stu • '''l' te"" •. Fore I View Trailer S.lt . 
Hllhway 118 north. Open until • • In-

Wurlu. Dhl 9411. R-23R 

Typing 

dudlnK Sunda)'l. '-16R TYPING. mlmeolt !)hln, Notary Pub-
lie. Mirv Y. Bu,ns. 001 Iowa SllIte 

Apartment 'or Rent Blink Bulldln,. Dial %6511.' 8-8 

TVP[NO: Dill a-001~. &-14R 
EXCELLENT li\'ln, 8pIICe lor quiet. 

mlddl0-9led worn.n. private bath anll TYPING. 2H7. '-11 
klt.hen. $& per monlh. W,lte Box 8. ~~---~-------
Oal1)1 Iowan . 7-31 'l'VPlN'O : OIHI 8202. 9· lOR ------------

lEAItN 70 DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby 'rap. 
Acrobatic, aod Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
1301,2 S. Clinton Dial 8·3639 

TThF 8-3R 

When. It's 
Deadline Cor aD classified ad

vertising Is l' P.M. for insertion 
In following .... ornlng's Issue. The 
Dally Iowan,I reserves the right 
to reject anr adverUslng copy. 

COMPLlITELY furnished apartment TYP1NO: DIal B..(I428. S-IOR 
available now. '7l~ low. Avenue . 8--21 

FOR RI!:NT: Alt-rondltlontci 
apartment. Phono 8-369 • . 

.tullio 
7-31 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY ! DIAL 

4191 'Your ,Mpve 
.... 

MllcellClheoul for Sale 
I 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MOlars 
PYRAMID SERVIGES 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
TI'ltS S-tR 

G.I.'s 
Down, plu. 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 

S28 Reno Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 

'M'hS .. ISR 

10 Lines, 50 Mod.l. 
To Choo,e From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping CeDtbr 

MarloD. Iowa 
P8-2JR 

IAFF·A·DAY 

FI NAL SHOE CLEARANCE Ty~~ITERS~ 
~ ' .. •• . ' Authorized. Royal 

$750 Cloling Co.t. 
for a 

, 
New Home in 

Townerelt Addition 
Full .... mont 

J 

(~~\~ 

IJ 

I' 

•• • •• - Thil il the FINAL WEEK. , • Dealer 
•• ...... stili time to take advantage Portabl.. Standards 

.tIi.... ~ of the .. tremendous .hoe Wikel 
.-. I ...... .avlng •. W. have remarlled Typewr,"ter CO. 
~ :~ th •• e .ho.. for flnar 

•• Men's Shoes. clearance, 10 the buys are Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wal~n~!?~ 
• bett.r than ever. W. 

_ III " • must mClke roOrl'l for new Fender wD V.luel to $l2.9S a. fall .hoe" so come In and 

• $599 to $799 • • now for th::~~: :::,~ Body Work 
• I' . ' by 

\ ,. (a nva S Footwear Ken~~~ A~;Mart 
If. ~fi. I 708 Riverside Drive 

~ $ 99 DIAL 7373 

-1 

J~I 

J j 

TI'ltS S-IOR 

All Sal.. Final No a.turns, Plea •• 

l 'Bedrooml 
Voun,ltown Kitchen 
Garbe,e Dilpo .. r 
Wideboerd Sldln, 
Thormo ... .,. Wlndowl 
Fully Insul."d 
Tile Beth Shower 
61' x 110' Lot 
Conere.. Drive .. Sidewalk 
P.vocl S"Hts 
No Future A ... umonts 
Ga., Sewor, and W.ter " 
V.ret Gradoet anet Seeetod 

Total price '$14,450 

Call Us Today 

Birchwood 
Builders, In~" 
Phono .. 11145 or 4472 

CI I"" KINC UAtckU 5T!(OICATE., 1_ ... ·OltLD .leR" lu.nED .. 

"As neal' as I can figure it, she must be winding her watch." ' 
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Highla,n,C:I - rs~and 
Rested, Well Fed 

Vandals Break Windows -

pI! ,., C. Til. Dan J ..... 

CHERBOURG, France - Extra hours of leep. ix-course meals lo 
atisCy enormous appetite. and a variety o( shipboard recreaUon 

marked the Ci\' -day ocean crossing of the SUI Scottish Highlander on 
the Cunard liner. R.M.S. Queen. fary. 

Now touring in Gennl\ny and France. tb Highlanders landed 
Cberbourg rested and "ready to 
go." 

Alter a week oC performances 
and sightseeing in New York and 
Washington. D.C .• ' tbe 72 coeds 
were travel· weary when they 
boarde4 tbe Queen Mary and 
reacly for a chance to catch up on 
their rfst So mo l " logged" extra 
hours of "bunk.time" or dOled in 
deck chairs. 

Wilen the Iowa girls so~hl en· 
tertainment or recreation they 

Rites Begun 
For Vidims 
Of Oil Blast 

f~und it clo at bllnd. A movie DUMAS. Tex. III-Funerals be-
wa sbown three times eacb day 
and there was dancing in the 
Queen Mary's "Winter Garden." 
or larae lounge. ev ry night There 
were ihurneboard and deck !.ennis 
on the sport deck. an "unusual 
head-clress cont ."-won by Nan 
Latch. AS. Renwick - a talent 
show. and brid,e ,ames in every 
lounge. 

Althoulh the Highlanders travel· 
ed "Tourist" class and accordingly 
were restricted to the CaciliU s oC 
that section. tbey didn·t (eel 
cramped Cor pace in which to 
roam .round. Occupying the for· 
ward section oC the 1.019.(oot 
Queen Mary. tbey had run of a 
vertical space equivalent to an 
eight·story building. 

"The ship was large enouih to 
be a city within itseIC." according 
to Karen Clause. A3. JefCerson. 
Gerry Hanson, AS, Cberokee. com· 
pared it to "a modern hotel or city. 
It has beauty alons. movie the.· 
!.era. shops. libraries. lounges. din· 
lng· [ooms-nothing was left out. 
The Queen even has elevators." 

noted. -

gan Monday Cor 19 mcn kill d 
when tbey were hit by a searing 
wall oC superheated flame Crom an 
exploding 20,000 gallon petroleum 
tank Sunday. 

Thirtr-one other persons were 
injured. Sev n oC them remained 
in serious condition. 

Only one of the four tanks Ihat 
exploded and burned sUlI was arire 
Monday. IL was under control and 
offered no threat to the re • oC the 
sprawling. 15-millioD-dollar tank 
farm and refinery installations. 

<Doll ........ Pbot. b IV'n Lle,l .. ) 
BROKEN WtNDOW PANES In the Milt.rial. T .. lin~ L.boriltory, I .. 
uted behl~ the EnglnHring Building, .,.. belng r.,lac.d by .n SUI 
Phy.ical Plant om,l.yo. Twenty·tw. p.ne. w .... broken by Vilndil'" 
prelUmilbly .vor the _hnd, iln SUI .. ilkhmiln roponwd Monday. 
B".OfI I'au and ''-I h.1I hi Ito eloanoel VII In,ido the bulldl"" but 
no .ther a!'!Nront dame,. w .. ,..,..-ttd. R. J . Phi III,., superint.n
.nt of the Division of Maintenance .nd Operation. of the Phy.ical 
Plant, .. 141 labor COlt to ,..p1ac. the Itrtk.n panel would Ito $15 to SlI. 

Cutback 01 U.S. Troops . -
In Germany. Forecast 

Ten funerals were held Monday. WASHfNGTON I.fI-The El enhower Administration Monday was reo 
Merchants of thi town oC 8.000 
closed businesses from 2 p.m. un. ported consider in, a ,Ian to cut the size of the six American divi ion 
til 5:30 p.m. because of the rites in We t Germany without sacrificin, th ir "ClghUng strengtb." 
and will do the same today. Thi would be done by r dueln, the number of upport and supply 

units now included in eacb or the 
The rire started in a 2O.000-gal· 17,OOO-man divi Ions, reliable in. 

Ion mixing lank rill d wltb bigh~y formants said. Propo d cuts now 
vola We pentane. Appar nUy tillS undl'r study cover the period oC tb 
was the tank that exploded. Three I next two year . 
other tanks o( petroleum products 
Were set afire. The relinery. some Top P~n~agon and .State Depa!i' 
distance away was not damaged. ment oCflcl8ls are said to have In· 

• formed West German military and 
The tank farm a~d r finery be· diplomatic official oC this possible 

longed to an Amarillo. Tex., lirm. move. 
Tt,e Iowa airl bunked three or 

(our to a cabln, and admitted 
space in th it staterooms was fre· 
quently at a premium. They were 
relieved to learn separate Atorage Records 01 
pace had been provided (or their 

We t German Ambassador Heinz 
Krekeler met with Secretary of 
State Jobn Fo ter Dulles Monday. 
Acting on Instructions from Cbnn· 
cellor Konrad Adenauer. he re
lay d bi governm nt's vigorous 
obj clions to al'Y idea oC ub tan· 
tial American troop cuts or siz· 
abl reductions In th lr I Dgth or 
Atlantic Pact armies. 

18 Survive 
Fall off Side 
0; Mountain 

TlMBERLI E LODGE, Ore. I.fI 
-The 18 maimed and injured sur· 
vivor of a mountain climbing ac· 
cident wer afe nday after a 
long ordeal at the bottom of a 
fume·filled creva 

bagpipes and drums. so found it 
unnecessary to store the instru· 
ments in their cabins between 
twiee·a-day practice se ions. 

Smooth seas tbroughout the trip 
meant a minimum oC seasickness 
Cor the Highlanders and thcir 1.650 
Ccllow passengers aboard the 81· 
OOO·ton liner. "I Celt just a little 
'WOOZy' on lb windy days." ad· 
mltted Dorothy Putn m. A4. Hart· 
Icy. Jan lIagens N4, Mason City, 
aid she'd had one toucb oI sea· 

sickness. but add d, "it wa prob· 
ably Crom overeating." 

If th Highlander over·ale, they 
could hardly be blam d. [or the 
"Que n's" French ch fs mad it 
hard to avoid. At a typicaJ evenlna 
meal, the girls could choo e be· 
tween Juice or Cruit (or an appetb
cr. six kinds of hor d'ocuYrcs. two 
kinds of soups. seven fisb and 
meat dishes. three salads and four 
de serts. Newly· prlnt d menu 
were provided at each meal. and 
each ~ir1's plate was ringed with 
nine pleces of silverware for u e 
during the meal. 

Aftcrnoon tea and pastries were 
6 rved each day. and at mid·morn· 
lng the Iowa girls had their choice 
ot tea or beeC broth. 

Doria Saved 
By Captain 

NEW YORK "" - Ship records 
whlch may prove invaluable in 
pinpointing the blam Cor last 
week's Atlantic ship coUlslon w re 
sav d from the sinking Jlallan lin r 
Andrea Doria. It was dlsclo d 
Monday. 

Sucb records u ually Include 3 

vital bourly r cord of th hip's 
course. communications and navi
gational conditions. 

It was thought in mony quarters 
earlier that the vessel's log went 
to the bottom of the ocean with the 
ship Collowing Its collision late 
Wednesday nlehl with tb Swedi h 
ship Stockholm. 

However. the Italian Line. oper· 
ator oC the Andrea Doria. reported 
Monday its logs were saved by 
Capt. Plero Calamal. the last man 
to quit the ship. 

Kr keler said he al 0 pas d on 
an expre Ion oC Adenauer's 
"grave con.cern" over any West· 
ern strategy o( ,earing defense 
(orce 100 much around usc of 
atomic weapon . 

Pentagon authorities are said to 
have inCormed bim th UnIted 
State will try to maintain arm d 
forc capabl or fighUn, without 
atomic weapons as w II a with 
toctical and stratc8ic nuclear d . 
vice . 

G rman repr ntative bere ar· 
gued such reductions would leave 
We lern Europe an ea y victim of 
Bny surprise attack by superior 
Soviet Bnd satellite divi ions. 

At pre!ient. til West hn. 15 divi· 
sions in po ilion in We tern Eu· 
ro~ Am rican. 4 British. 2 Bel· 
ginn. 2 French and I Dutch. 

Fifteen·year-old !.;ynn Kaufman 
oC Larchmont. N.Y .• wa killed in 
th mJ hap Sunday on the slopes 
oC the U,235-root CA code Peak oC 
Mount Hood. She wa pounded into 
a snowdrift when her 18 climbing 
companion 'tumbl down a 40-
foot cmc onto her' ready broken 
body. 

The climbers, mo~Uy t en·agers. 
were roped togethcl- on a single 
life line wh n on oC tbcm lipped. 
Tbe whol group lo$t Cootln, and 
catapulted 400 Ceet down tb slope 
and plunged Into the crevasse. on 
top oC each other. 

Tom Pfau of Salc,n, Ore ., who 
also wa climbing tbe mountain. 
saw th m faU. He mad his way 
to the side of tbe cr vas e. 

"People were down In tbe bot
tom of the cr va e. all In a 
mes ," he said. 

He climbed to the floor of the 
pit. wh r ulphur Cumes Crom the 
old volcano seeped out oC rocky 
vent. 

The COnference Cor School Suo 
perintendents opened at S 1 lon
day IIdth a welcome by J . C. 
Wright. Iowa 
State Superinten· 
dent of Public 
Instruction. and 
S I Provost Har
vey H. Da\'is . The 
conference. origi· 
naUy to be held in 
th e Penta crest 
Room of the It'
morial Union. ov· 
erflowed the room · 
and had to be FI)CHI:K 
moved to the Shambaugh Lceture 
Room of the Library. Wrigbt 
ed tllat 50 to 60 superintendent 
were expected and more than 125 
arrived. 

A clo er and stronger partner
hip is developing between laymen 

and prof ional in education. 
John H. Fischer. Baltimore super· 
intendenl of chooill. told the group 
Monday. 

Behind the trend toward more 
community and school partnership 
lies another trend. Fischer ex· 
plained. "a broad current oC more 
mature appreciation of the place of 
education in our society." 

ThIs rising concern about educa· 
tion bas provid d the best possible 
reason for that voluntary organiz· 
ing tendency. which is a distln· 
guishing cbaracteristic of the Am· 
eclcan way of liCe, to a 'serl itself. 
It has taken the form oC some 10.· 
000 cititens committees for schools. 
to add new strength to "the 
and distinguished history of the 
Parent·Tehcher movement." he 
continued. 

"The nub oC the malier se ms to 
be tills." Fischer said. "that Ule 
teachlng proC ssion xlsts not as an 
end in itself. but as a means of 
s rvice to the people. If this servo 
Ice Is to ha ve meaning and pur· 
po e, the e must arise out of the 
creative interaction between teach· 
ers and tho e they erve." 

And "one of the marks oC the 
malure leader." Fischer explained. 
"is his ability and readine s to 
concede that the only goals suitable 
(or people are tbose which make 
sense to them in terms of th ir ex· 
perience and outlook." 

In th past, h said, we could 
always point to dlstinguisbed eiti· 
t ns who had come far with but 
little formal chooling. "Now-even 
the least InCorm d oC our people 
know that scientlnc knowledge is 
a hlghly valued currency almost 
everywhere on earth." • 

Th confer s also heard Clyde 
McFarlin, president of the Mont • 
zuma board oC education. on "A 
School Board Eyes the Problems oC 
the School Superintendent" and 
Arcb B. Grimes of tbe State D . 
partment of Public Instruction on 
"The Be t in School Bllilding De· 
sign During 1055. " 

Scssions today and Wednesday 
will stress the analysis and discus-
8ion oC everal "case studies" In 
school administration, including 
"The Quandary and the Policy" 
and " Wbat they Don't Know Can 
Hurt You." 

INDIAN PROBLEMS 
1. Edward Wright. G. Milledge· 

ville. Ill., will speak today berore 

• 

Fi Idmen To Assist Patlol 
In Highway Salety Campaign 

DES MOINES I.fl - The State come to our rescue witb more men patrol that we can get without adell· 
Safety Department announced Mon· and equipment for tb bighway tional men." He said the empba. 
day that as an addltlon I move to patrol." sized that enCorcement will be 
combat Iowa's record' traffic deatb 
toll it ha authorized it 35 divi. The following st p also were "slr.ictly voluntary" witb eacb 
ional Cjeldmen and agents to en· taken : fieldman. 

for .... traffic laws in their regular Fieldmen were asked to cancel!-,,- Fieldmen were given summons 
travels throughout the state. and memorandum ticket books for trate on hazardous violations &Ucla 

The ' department said Iowa law the first time and were instructed as stop sign violations. Illegal pass. 
gives all departmental employes in enCorcement techniques. ing. excessive speed and drunkfa 
the tatus oC peace officers "and driving. All field men wiIJ continue Fieldmen's cars were equipped . I d . .-for many years some department theIr regu ar uty assign men ... 

with new license plates bearing h d '11 be' . ill--agents have stopped traffic viola· owever. an WI m CIV ..... two blue stars and the words 
tors." " Iowa O£(icial.Public Safety." Red dress. 

"Until now. however." the de· flashing stop lights will be mounted Moycr aooed he lold fieldmen 
partmenl aid. "th re ha been on the left Cront fenders . First oid they may not engage in Ifjgh speed 
no oflicia] departmental approval kits and fuses will be is ued. chases oC violators. "No, one wiD 
of enCorcemenL by the Cieldmen." The fieldmen are member oC be expected to write a balch of 

Clinton Moyer. safety commls' the Bureau of Criminal Investiga , tickets or to go into a situation be 
sioner. said that at a specfal meet· tion, the State Fire Marshal's of. Ceels he is not competent 0 baD· 
ing be told Cieldmen " the primary [icc and the division of Motor Ve. dJe." Moyer said. 
mis ion of this entire department hide Registration . SaCety Respon· "The field men are being asked .. 
at this particular time i to ball slbility, Safety EducaU-.n and take on the extra eniorcemeot dill. 
the death toll on our highways." DeaJers Licenses. ies only untiJ the Legislature bas 

Moyer asked fieldmen to start Moyer said fieldmen are needed time to consider increasing the size 
apprehending traffic law violators "because we are gelling every last o[ the highway patrol." Moyer 
"on a volutltary and temporary ounce oC enforcement out of lhe said. basis until the Legislature can ________________________ _ 

Says Defense 
Of Mid-East 
In U.S. Hands 

WASHrNGTON IN! - Adm. Ar· 
leigh Burke says the Cree world 
would have to write 0(£ the entire 
Mediterran an area u.nless the U.S. 
6tb Fleet could stay and fight there 
In event of war. 

Tbe chler of naval operations also 
said in recent congressional testi· 
mony made public Monday nigbL 
tbe U.S. Navy might be the oniy 
major {orce capable oC continuing 
retaliatory a saulls after the [irst 
furious exohange of atomic blows 
in anoUler world conflict. 

The admiral said iC U.S. carrier 
task forces "cannot operate in the 
Mediterranean, we bave lost the 
Mediterranean. and we had better 
be able to operate in the Mediter· 
ranean because of that. II 

Burke testified at a special Scn· 
ale alrpower investigation before 
an international crisis was preci· 
pitated in the area by Egypt's s('l· 
zure oC th Suez Canal, which links 
th Mediterranean witb the Red 
Sa. 

Some of his testimony was given 
behind clo ed doors and was reo 
leased Monday night. 

Both the State Department and 
the Navy Monday denied a pub· 
Iished report the 6th Fleet had 
been specially alerted to take Am
ericans out o( the area if tb 
Suez crisis flares into violence. 

Botb agencies said the fleet has 
tanding order to protect the U\'es 

and property of Americans. 

Burke testiCied if the U.S. fleet 
~annot stay in the Medlterrnaean 
with carriers "nobody can stay 
there." 

He said empbatically that land· 
based planes could not operate in 
the area unless the fleet was there 
and lighting. 

1 . Off I" 2 ~.'NG SAl-I, 
e\.IAra 

FIRST GARMENT 

at regular low price 

SECOND GARMENT 

reduced to hall price 

1 S. Dubuque . 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

Newr , America First' Daly 
Seeks Iowa Support 

The records were turned over to 
the nallan Consulate In New York. 
The consulate sold an informal in· 
quiry is under way. but declined 
to IiSl the documents or divulge 
their contents. 

Hodg~ Deposit 
Box Is Empty 

"All ' I had was a pocket knife. 
but I starled to u e it to cut people 
Cree from the rope and drag them 
to the edge of the eliCC," 

tbe Iowa City Kiwanis Club on "A -----------
, 

Powerful! Meanwhile, the fir t oC a pos i· SPRINGFIELD. Ill. IA'l-A safcly 
ble avalanche of damage suits deposit box rcnled by Orville E. 
growing out o[ the colJision wa Hodge was Cound empty Monday. 
filed in Federal Court. ending hopes or investigators it 

He hurried down to this resort 
lodge and spread the alarm that 
brought more than 100 rescuer to 
the scen . 

It took more than two hours to 
get all the injur d out o( the pit. 

Survey oC the Problems and Pro· 
gress of the Sioux Indians," Wright 
is mployed as a teacher by tbe 
Bureau of fndian Affairs of the 
U.S. Department of Interior. He 
wUJ leacb next fall at an Indian 
reservation at Pine Ridge, S. D. 

CHICAGO I.fI - Lar (America 
First) Daly. 44·year-old Chicago 
jobber of chair's and tables, said 
Monday he plans to seek the sup
port of Iowa delegates (or hJ.s 
.' America First Republican Com· 
mittee'· candidacy Cor . the GOP 
presidential nomination. 

Charging both lines with ncgll· would yield hidden assets oC the 
,ence, Miss Nancy Leo, Miami. dt'po ed state auditor. 
F~., asked $100.000 Crom each, Tbe box wa drlUed open by 
claIming she suUered a broken leg Springfield Marine Bank officials 
and other injuries on the Doria . afler receiving permission from 

and nearly 12 hours to bring them Doon 0 1'15 
here by litter and snow tractor. - "n . -
Only two were able to W.~k. . ~h1'flft!' 

Two youths were in critical con· ~ ____ • 
Daly disclosed that hc has writ· 

ten Don Pierson. Iowa ~epublican 
chalrman. asking for names and 
addresses of the Iowa delegatioD 
so he can send its members coples 
of his literature. Republican head· 
quarters in Des Moines said it bad 
not received the letter as of Mon· 
day ~ternoon. 

The U.S. Government Is not oC· William J . Mehl of Granl!.e City. 
ficiaUy concerned with a direct voucher clerk in Hodge's orfice. 
investigation of its · own because Meb'l said the key was missing to 
the crash occurred outside Ameri· the box held in hls name and that 
can territorial waters - some 45 of Hodie and Edward A. Epping, 
miles south of Nantucket Island off office mana,er for Hodge. 

dition. The others were hurt less STARTS TODAY "End. 
seriously although a number Thursday" 

, He describes himself as "the 
only IIctively campaigning candi· 
date Cor the Republican presiden· 
tial nomination." He said his basic 
prinCiple is that "our own country'. 
interests must always be giveD 
lirst consideration in any political 
action," 

Daly said that U he is not ooml· 
.nated he will support the nommee-. 
"whomever they may be." 

the Massachusetts coast and no Mehl told inve Ugators tbat at 
U.S. vessel was involved. Hodge's direction. he removed' se· 

However. both the House Mer· curities from tbe box June 26 and 
chant Marine Committee of Con· took them to Rodge's Lake Spring· 
gress and lhe Coast Guard plan field home. He said he did not 
careful studies of inCormation ob- know the value of the securiUes. 
tamed in Swedish or Italian in· Hodge, central figure In the mil· 
quiries to see if U.S. shlp-operatlng lion dollar state check scandal. 
regulations may need ti,htening quit his position in the Republican 
in the interests of areater safety. state administration shortly afler 

Meanwhile, the Andrea Doria's the investigation began. 

them bad broken bones. 
RonaJd Heinrich oC Clear Lake. 

Iowa, said the party "shot out over 
two other crevasses and then we 
toppled off into the t)tird. " 

~At(5i i'y OWl 
. . , 

Psychiatry Prof Miller 
Resigns Medical Post 

death list remained at two known In another development, State 
dead and 18 missing and presum· Auditor Uoyd Morey announced 53 
eel dead-but the nwnber of those more employes have been dropped 
additiOGally unaccounted for . was from the payroll. raising to 79 the 
reduced {rom 'n to 29. number oC resignati'Ons or termina· 

~ or those ~veel flOm the tions since he succeeded Hodge. ~!!~~~:=~!:~ 
Andiea • QOria I_ned to register iii 

~li.resiJnation of Dr. Wllilur allk thty' arrlvltd here on rescue RID E S - Doon O~ 1:15 -
R. MWer Trom bls position as a ships. leading to dlHiculties in 10-
profesSor of psychlatry in the SUI cating them aClerward. The ves· AT CITY PARK wa",zm. 
Cone~ 01 Medicine was accepted sel ,c.-rieel 1/106 • .,assen,ers and ~G. _ • __ " 
Saturd8y by SUI. Harvey H. Davis, _erew __ lne __ m_be~ts::.==:::::===-= lOW -lENDS 
SUI ~vost reported. WEDNESDAV-

On June 21. Dr. Miller resigned ~(~R~~NL I,r;~:~::e his position 8S director or the Psy· IlALF-CAIft .. UTY AND .... 
eMpathic-Hospital. In SUbmittiDg! '111111 l.OYU 
hi reSlgnation. Dr. Miner did not 
indate hls plana lor the future. NllEl Y 9 PM .: ~ :;r-=-
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